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     DISCLAIMER

The views and opinions expressed are those of the authors and do not necessarily represent the 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Western spiderwort (Tradescantia occidentalis (Britt.) Smyth) is an Endangered plant found 
in the southeastern corner of Alberta, within the Grassland Natural Region.  It is associated
with sandy soils, including active and partially stabilized sand dunes, as well as stabilized
sand hills.  This plant was listed as Endangered in Alberta because of its very small number 

individuals, and isolation from populations in Saskatchewan and the United States.  The goal 
of the Maintenance and Recovery Plan for Western Spiderwort in Alberta (2005-2010) is to 
maintain western spiderwort’s existing habitat and distribution, and to maintain a naturally, self-
sustaining population in Alberta.  

In 2007 and 2008, the Adopt-a-Plant Alberta (APA) program implemented some of the recovery 
strategies outlined in the Recovery Plan for western spiderwort by collecting standardized
population data and conducting invasive species management in western spiderwort habitat.  In 
this way, the APA program provided much-needed data for use in conservation and planning, and 
carried out direct conservation actions for the species and its habitat.

Lake North and delineated their edges; the number of plants was counted in 9 (total area of 
1.28 ha) of those 19 patches.  Since only a portion of the total population could be counted, the 
remainder was extrapolated using the mean plant density (0.280 plants/m2) obtained within the 
counted patches.  The spiderwort inventory conducted in 2007/08 recorded the largest known 
population estimate for this species in Alberta:  37 200 plants.  The area of occupancy of western 
spiderwort in Alberta in 2008 is estimated at 13.3 ha, and the extent of occurrence is estimated at 
2.2 km2 2 (i.e., 2 km x 2 km) 
recommended in the IUCN Red List Guidelines (IUCN 2008).

Invasive species, namely crested wheatgrass (Agropyron cristatum (L.) Gaertn.), baby’s breath 
(Gypsophila paniculata L.), and yellow goat’s-beard (Tragopogon dubius Scop.) were detected 
in and among the patches of western spiderwort.  Further inventory is needed to determine the 
presence and extent of other invasive species in the area.  APA volunteers focused 2008 efforts on 
mechanical removal of 18 baby’s breath plants at Pakowki Lake North, from within and between 
spiderwort patches.

APA is well equipped to implement many of the recovery actions for western spiderwort, and is
committed to long-term partnership with the Alberta Western Spiderwort Recovery Team in the 
conservation of this unique species and its habitat.

We make the following recommendations for future population monitoring, habitat management 
and research of western spiderwort in Alberta:

period, using the same methods as outlined in this report to facilitate comparisons
•
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Survey for new patches of western spiderwort at Pakowki Lake North and in other locations
with suitable habitat, making sure to record not only locations where spiderwort is found, but 
also where it is searched for and not found
Conduct a comprehensive, multi-species inventory of rare plants and species at risk in the 
Pakowki Lake area 
Closely monitor (for plant density, browsing, and phenology) each western spiderwort plant 
within sampling plots in a small subsample of patches, on an annual or biannual basis
Monitor annual changes in patch location and size by recording (using high-precision GPS) 
the perimeter of at least two closely monitored patches 
Annually monitor and control the progression of invasive species at Pakowki Lake North, 
particularly crested wheatgrass and baby’s breath, during less sensitive periods of western 
spiderwort growth
Conduct comprehensive surveys for the presence of other invasive species known from 
southern Alberta (for example, leafy spurge, smooth brome [Bromus inermis], Canada thistle
[Cirsium arvense])
Control/remove invasive plants in spring/early summer to prevent seed development and 
dispersal
Record invasive plant locations and monitor the encroachment of crested wheatgrass and 
other infestations using permanent markers or high-precision GPS
Develop an integrative and adaptive monitoring and control program for invasive plants at 
Pakowki Lake North, incorporating only the control measures endorsed by provincial and 
national recovery teams for plant species at risk
Closely monitor the longer-term effectiveness of invasive plant control and re-evaluate on a 
regular basis
Research optimum levels of grazing (by cattle and native herbivores) to maintain western 
spiderwort and its habitat; document the current cattle grazing regime (i.e., stocking rate, 

history (e.g., seed set) and habitat (e.g., stabilization/de-stabilization of dunes)

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

Western spiderwort (Tradescantia occidentalis (Britt.) Smyth) is a unique and rare species of 

spiderwort be listed as Endangered

Endangered Threatened

the Maintenance and Recovery Plan for Western Spiderwort in Alberta (2005-2010) was produced 

Endangered or Threatened in 

such as western spiderwort.

Cryptantha minima Iris
missouriensis Tripterocalyx micranthus) represents an evolution 



available to be used in detailed status assessments and is also available to industry and other land 

on these species.

2.0 STUDY AREA



3.0 METHODS

3.1 Population inventory

th th th th



recorded.

patch areas.



temporarily placed beside each plant.
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3.2 Invasive plant control

baby’s breath (Gypsophila paniculata

the root system was removed to approximately one to two feet below the root collar (where the 

future reference to assess the effectiveness of the mechanical control techniques used.  All baby’s 

patches were removed.

3.3 Geospatial analysis

individual plants well beyond the recorded boundaries were uncommon (or not found).

Gypsophila paniculata) is an invasive ornamental plant that is 



around western spiderwort patches. 







representation of the patch boundary and improve the accuracy of the computed patch area.

4.0 RESULTS

4.1 APA volunteer effort

4.2 Population inventory
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because all were relatively small patches (all were well below the mean patch size for the 

.

4.3 Invasive plant control

Agropyron cristatum
Tragopogon dubius



Plant Abundance Plant Density (#/m2)
Patch 2005 2007 08** 2005 2007 08
1 39 (162) 0.144
2 622 (81) 1.617
3 (78) (102)
4 38 (57) 0.117
5 (6) (11)
6 38 (85) 0.078
7 (20) 14 0.201
8 24 46 0.140 0.291
9 (1615) 2340 0.301
10 (839) (2294)
11 75 (82) 0.155
12 53 49 0.327 0.480
13 (640) 764 0.362
14 52 (30) 0.369
15 239 204 0.130 0.200
16 59 100 0.160 0.315
17 (108) (141)

18 + 19 (2704) (5293)
20 20 20 0.053 0.076
21 (883) 32 0.161 0.034
22 (395) (317)
23 (3262) (4266)
24 (7072) (9250)
25 (846) (1106)
26 (8235) (10349)

TOTAL 37 195
* All inventories were conducted in July: 14th 18th, 2005; 7th 8th, 2007; 12th 13th, 2008.

** Most of the patches were counted in 2007; only patch 9 was counted in 2008.

both inventories.



4.4 General observations

th th

th

Area (m2)
Patch 2005 2007 08 Difference % Change
1 271 580 308 +114
4 324 205 119 37
5 40 39 0.4 1
6 487 303 185 38
7 124 70 55 44
8 171 158 13 7
9 10006 7784 2222 22
10 10925 8202 2723 25
11 485 292 193 40
12 162 102 60 37
13 3966 2113 1853 47
15 1843 1021 822 45
16 369 317 51 14

18 + 19 16755 18927 2172 +13
20 381 265 116 30
21 5471 932 4539 83
22 2450 1134 1315 54
26 51028 37005 14023 27

Overall 105 258 79 449 25 809 24.5

inventories.





are listed under Alberta’s Wildlife Act.

5.0 DISCUSSION

5.1 Recovery plan implementation

for pollinators.

5.2 Population size and trend

the same
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spiderwort surveys.



studies and differences in survey effort will affect the accuracy of previous and current population 
size estimates. 

5.3 Habitat management

Euphorbia esula) has been found in western 

obs.).



baby’s breath plants to limit spread of the infestation.  

Endangered and Threatened plant 
populations in Alberta. 

5.4 Western spiderwort status

in Alberta.

6.0 MANAGEMENT AND CONSERVATION RECOMMENDATIONS

6.1 Population monitoring

6.1.1 Comprehensive population monitoring



pers. obs.).

searches for western spiderwort in sandy habitat in southern Alberta have been conducted (see 

Halimolobos virgata
not found would be a valuable part of a systematic survey.  

Chenopodium subglabrum



6.1.2 Intensive population monitoring

same plots on an 

trends and understand the mechanism behind them.

6.2 Invasive plant control

Bromus inermis Cirsium arvense



6.3 Grazing and habitat research needs



such as plant density and abundance.

6.4 Long-term involvement of volunteers through Adopt-a-Plant Alberta

of an information brochure about the threats to western spiderwort and its habitat posed by baby’s 

6.5 Summary of recommended management actions for western spiderwort

6.5.1 Population monitoring recommendations:

also where it is searched for and not found

the perimeter of at least two closely monitored patches 

6.5.2 Invasive plant recommendations:

dispersal



6.5.3 Research recommendations:



7.0 LITERATURE CITED

Halimolobos virgata



populations of western spiderwort (Tradescantia occidentalis

Gypsophila
paniculata

Gypsophila
paniculata

Tradescantia 
occidentalis



Tradescantia occidentalis

Tradescantia occidentalis

Tradescantia occidentalis

Tradescantia occidentalis 

Tradescantia occidentalis

 (Tradescantia occidentalis) in Alberta.  Alberta 

Tradescantia occidentalis)
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